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E. SINCLAIR DEAD.FIRE AT BUCTOUCHE.
Three Buildings Destroyed — Lots 

Several Thousands—Little 
Insurance.

=T7% > - ) Î; .
SOUTH AFRICA. 

Engagement at Vladfon
Losses on Both

WHITE'SЖ..;:

■ . ЖГ1"» RESTThe Well Known Lumberman 
Passed Away Last 

Evening.

0 v Now Open. 
DINNER, «sc. 

Maktaat, a.se to is.
MWer.t ta X.M.

1ЩЖ
MONCTON, N. B„ May M.-Fl* 

wm «Kcvwad at S o'clock tkta morn- 
ins In Anthony Orattln'e warehouse,

іагщ» etoree, occupied by himself and 
Samuel J. F. Loiaed, tailor.

All were destroyed and the Bay View 
•ample room., which were In Orattln'e 
Julien» and J. A. McLeod, traveller 
for Amheaet Boot and Shoe Company, 
loet all Mb samples. The lose le eev-

ОогтГ.г*?"^,мХЄГ1Г ИМІв ln,uran'e MONCTON. May ЗІ.-Bdward Sln- 
ï.‘iîln*" were insured In Clair, the well known Mlramlchl 

the Sun for 11.200. Loleel'e In the Ot- Herman, 
t&wa, thé amount not known, and 
qrattln'e In the Western for (1,668.

ai^rf^i' « Ï1 ”'*~0n the «inlvei»

I Ktra^ctAte^
One of the Nest Generous and Pop- Durban-

r jonanneehurg railroad, reported by
Ular Of Men Is Widely J‘tChen” ‘I**' *• -he ;.m*t serl-

3 °4* engagement since Qenerat Clem-
Moumed. elite* reverse at Maratie«h-iro. Tk.

■’ ,liter
a* I

Onr Ice Cream le strictly up-to-dfto 
and our Ioe Oeam-Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy. I

sallanta came to dose quarters end suf-
оГГ*. лТІ!У Sown ЬУ ‘he number 
or dead left on the field.

The despatch from Lord Kitchener, 
d^‘l,£e‘OTla May 30' In as foHow»:

LONDON, May SI.—Lord Kitchener 
reports to the war office under date of 
Pretoria, May 31, as follow#:—

“General Dixon’s force at Vladfon- 
teln was attacked yesterday by De- 
larey’s forces and there was severe 
lighting. The enemy was eventually 
driven off with heavy loss, leaving 36 
®ea<L I regret that our casualties al- 
eo were severe. The killed and wound
ed numbered one hundred and seventy- 
four. Four officers were killed.”

era!

Our Chocolates and Bon Bons 
equal to any in Canada regardless of Ш 
price. ■ . i.i*

■en None: 20, 2ft, 30 *40o. №. 
Chocolates : 20, 26, 40 A 80o. lb.

WHITE'sTeOKInget.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MoMTOOire PUNTS PON SALE.

. Щ1 lump-
whose serious illness during 

the paet ten weeks had caused hie 
friends to despair of hie recovery, pass
ed away about eight o'clock last even
ing at hie home, Bridgetown. North
umberland- county. Mr. Sinclair paid 
a visit to Moncton on the eve of Good 
Friday, about ten weeks ago. At that 
time he complained of slight pain In 
hie head. He was taken 111 shortly 
after returning home, and has been 
gradually falling ever since. He was 
taken to Montreal by hie eon-ln-law, 
Dr. Ferguson of this city, some weeks 
ago. and a consultation held by the 
moat eminent medical authority there 
In regard to hi* condition, hut no Im
provement resulted. Members of the 
family were summoned and have been 
home .for the paet few weeks.

Mr. Sinclair

are

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
Slzea 18 '*“• high, 13 to 33 inches wide. Prices 28 and 30 Ot*. Screen I

SSSSTa.*"- — c* “• k Г»
General Cummins with the last of 

hie brigade, left Tien-Tain today fpr 
India. All the sick are being ehlppqil 
away.

Dl Wylie G. Woodruff, of Philadel
phia, was arrested last night charged 
with kidnapping a child belonging to 
Mrs. Edith Mercer, of Капам. DK 
Woodruff, Mrs. Mercer and her baby 
are now in jail.

Dick Clawson, a famous California 
Jockey, la dead of haisty consumption.

Henry E. Perrine, a well known man 
of Buffalo, is dead. His second wife, 
who survives

W. H. THOME 1 CO., Limit*.

Brussels carpets. FOOTWEAR !THE 78th. HIGHLANDER'S BAND.
À CHOME LINE OF

wBU/F'uAV°' N' T ' 81.—Hobart
weed, chairman of committee on musiç 
at the Pan-American exposition, an- 
nounces that the service of the 78th 
Highlanders’ band of Toronto to have 
been engaged, the date of It. appear
ance to be ret later, with the band 
w- ,om« lb® Plpere, «word dancers 
nn. the other features

Boots --о Shoes.was one of the best 
known men in New Brunswick and 
very popular with all classes. He was 
one of the largest lumber merchants 
on the north shore. His home was at 
Bridgetown, three miles above New
castle, where he spent the greater part 
of' his life. He was borne in Douglas* 
town, and spent some years In New
foundland. He was in the 60th year 
of his age. Mrs. Sinclair, three sons 
and three daughters survive. The sons 
are William, engaged in lumbering In 
California, but who has been at home 
since last fall; Edward Hubert, who 
served with the Royal Canadian Artil
lery in South Africa, now also at home: 
and Dr. Oliver Wllllard Sinclair Of 
Eureka. California, who arrived home 
two weeks ago. The daughters are 
Mrs. (Dr.) Ferguson, Moncton, and 
Mlsees Flossie and Helen, unmarried. 

-Up to the time of his illness Mr. Slnd- 
lair lmd been a man of robust consti
tution, and the rather sudden collapse 
was a painful shock to his friends. 
Death was due to brain trouble, and 
he had been unconscious for the last 
two days.

“There are few Sinclairs,” said a 
Newcastle man to the Btar a few days 
ago.

The late Edward Sinclair was one çf 
the most popular men on the north 
shore. Ills home at (Bridgetown, a 
short distance • above Newcastle, was 
a home of great hospitality, and Mtr. 
Sinclair gave generously and 
ostentation to. deserving objects, not 
only on the Mlramlchl but elsewhere. 
He carried on a large lumbering busi
ness, loading vessel*' at his mills at 

a large lumber
ing trade with P. E. Island and parts 
of Nova Scotia, as well as with the old 
country. He owned probably two hun
dred miles or more of timber limits on 
crown lands and was the owner in fee 
simple of Beaubler’e Island, about a 
mile long and 'half a mile wide, in the 
Mlramlchl, near his home. This Is
land Is covered with a fine growth of 
spruce. His death hs a distinct loss to 
the Mlramlchl, and he will .be sincere
ly mourned wherever he was known.

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
m new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

Mm a Goodyear Welt Boots 33.80 
Ladles’ “ “ “ 3.BO
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main •«.

him, was Mrs. Folsom, 
mother of Mrs. - Grover Cleveland.

Two veterans of the rtvll vay chose 
Memorial Day for ending I heir lives In 
Chicago. They were Allen Knapp, 
found lying In hie office In the Roanoke 
building, with an empty morphine bot
tle by hie aide, despondent because of 

I loet fortune; and Martin Tiffany, who 
took carbolic acid In Garfleld Park, 
motive unknown.

8.00

which have 
made the bend famous throughout the 
t nlted States and Canada.

THE WEATHER.

MISS K. A. HENNBSSY,
ПЗ Charlotte St., 0pp. Dufferiji Hotel.

WASHINGTON. May 31—Eaatern 
state* and northern New York; Un-
Saturday eafherh WUh ™lnr today a»«FATAL STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

south winds and 
«bower». Western—Unsettled weather 
tonight and Saturday, with occasional 
raine; fresh west to southwest winds.

TORONTO, May ЗІ.-^Marltlme—Mod
erate easterly to southeasterly winds, 
cool, cloudy and showery; Saturday 
continued unsettled and showery.

WILMINGTON, De.. May ll.-Three 
heavily loaded cars on the New Peo
ple's street railway, ran away while 
going (Sown a steep hill In this city 

.early this morning, killing one man, 
I fatally Injuring another and hurting 
I N others more or lees seriously. Jos- 
! hua Gilman, who Jumped from a win- 
) flow of the ear In which be was riding, 
I fell under t»e wheels and his body -tv- 

cut in two. Elmer Jones, a'conductor 
of one of the ears, stuck to his poet 

I and when the rear car crashed Into the 
I one he was in charge of, hie legs'were 

broken, one arm was broken and in- 
ЩЩ I ternal Injuries were Inflicted. Hie

T * - -a death is momentarily expected. Two
In other words, looks isn't everythin»- Perfects and of tbe cara were cloa®» and the other

* ” I wae an open one. Each carried nearly
. Dominidns for 1901 arc fitted with the best Pedals, ^m^TwV“^e° ^ 

Handlebars, Saddles, Grips-perfect in evdry essential JZuSS Ге^оІГ^ 
ppint for comfort and safety—worthy of the high-grad faml,lar "lth the heaVT *rade
machines that they are—several options in styles. |
Parts always in stock.

W№8 AND TOUPIES. "

There’s More in 

the Pedals than 

the Looks.

ft'*
perfectly
.1 wttl шГм“Лeven the cl 

detect It.'Æ* PAUL KRUOBR.

f everything far the Hair.A Pen Picture.

te “Peasant, millionaire, rebel, autocrat, 
lay-preacher, Ш1Г 
statesman, Paul 
most

у fS WHITE 
FOOTWEAR.

twster, visionary, and 
Kruger la easily the

now tlvhig" * °f а pre8Ment

1« the* beginning of anr article on 
Paul- Kruger contributed to the Fort
nightly Review, by F. Edmund Gar
rett. the brilliant editor of the Cape 
Timoa.

Paul Kruger from hie early youth 
became familiarised with the art bf 
making war and the science of spill
ing blood. As a boy of 11 he waa a 
participant In the battle ot Vecht Kop 
—one of the fleet Boer victories over 
the natives. At 13 he was present at 
the frightful Bloed River slaughter; 
at 16 he waa in the Boer ranks against 
the Matabele, when the entire tribe of 
Makapan were exterminated and Ma- 
kapan waa flayed alive. Here young 
Kruger extinguished himself in a man
ner becoming a Boev hefo of those ter
rible days. The Makapan» had been 
driven into a cave—there were many 
hundreds of them—and the Boers built 
up most of the exits, and eat down re
morselessly to watch the remainder.

“Within, the men, women, and chil
dren had no water, and

without ■-

e WHITE BALMORALS,
warns Oxford shobs,
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

Bridgetown. He hBLOODSHED IN RUSSIA.
LONDON, May 31.—According 

despatch today It appears that the 
conflict at Alexadrovsky, in the vicin
ity of St. Petersburg, between the 
strikers at the Obuchoff iron works 
and the authorities. May 20, when 
about 3,500 rioters attacked the police, 
has much more serious results than 
were contained in the police report of 
the affair, issued May 21. it was then 

j said that after twelve of the police had 
been Injured they were reinforced by 
soldiers who fired three volleys, killing 
two men and wounding seven. The re
latives of the strikers declare that for
ty of the men were killed and that 1E0 
others were wounded. A reliable wit
ness says he saw four

to a

.
W. A. SINCLAIR,J. CLARK & SON, чия» «г. aeenM.

S9 Brunei* Stoeet, St John.
INDIANTOWN NOTES.

HARVEY'S [ NEW In spite of the enormous quantities 
of rhubarb which are being brought 
down by the different steamers, and 
especially by the Clifton, the demand 
continues to ekceed the supply, and at 
times It is impossible to buy even a 
few pounds at any of the stores.

The schooner Flying Yankee dis
charged her. coal and came above the 
falls today. She goes up river for a 
load qf wood.

The tugs Captain, Flushing.gSea King 
and Lily E. Glasier today brought to 
Indlantown the rafts for Murray & 
Gregory. Randolph & Baker, Cushing 
and Hllyard Brothers which were wind- 
bound in the Reach.

Mrs. James Leonard of Pokiok, 
ther of Capt. James and John Leonard, 
Is dangerously ill at her home. Dur
ing her Illness her sons’ places on the 
Lancaster and Indlantown ferry are 
being filled by others.

Harry Pltt4 and Howard Hines are 
contemplating starting an ice cream 
Parlor In Pitt’s new building on Main 
street.

The schooner Susan and Annie, which 
lately discharged a cargo of coal from 
Parrsboro for Reddicks, leaves tomor
row for Jogglns, N. 8., for another 
load.

A GOOD 
MEAL

CLOTHING
STORE. _ as one after

another was driven out by thirst, the 
watching Boers shot them to a man. 
Of the fate of the women and children 
the story «ays only that they died af
ter lapping water. When at last the 
Boers forced their way, |n, they were 
driven back by the stench of the 
corpses of those whom thirst had kill
ed. Those who fell at the cave mouth 
tty Boer bullets numbered 900.”

, ■■■■■рщреуар-тата of 
wounded persons covered with blood. 

At much lower prices I ftn<* another spectator declares he saw 
than is being offered ‘”° 1ttua*'loads of wounde<1 to the
anywhere else in town ' 'ІМММВЩ

MEN’S STRONG SERVICEABLE SUITS, $8, $4 and $6.
MEN'S strong goods, well made, 76c., Є0с. and
BOYS' 2-flBCE SUITS, 76o. and up.
BOYS' PANTS, 26c. and up.
ЮИПЗ SEPARATE VESTS, 50c. and 76c.
MEN’S SEPARAT!' COATS, $2.60.

Store open every v ening till 8.80 ; Saturdays till Ц.

J. N. HARVEY, мшпш|амїі.а

GOOD NEW CLOTHING And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unless 
you have tried the
Lunch loom.

HUDSON BREEN,
82 Mül Street.

LOOKS TROUBLESOME.

BRUSSELS, May 31.—An extraordin
ary ècene occurred in Antwerp yester
day* when mutinous civic guardsmen 
paraded the streets singing the ”Mar- 
saillaise,” while the police had to be 
called In to protect the officers from 
the revolting troops. There has been 
frietbn for some time. While drilling 
yesterday a guardsman in the ranks 
lighted a pipe and when reprimanded 
tor doing so Insulted the officer who 
administered the reprimand. The 
guardsman was arrested, whereupon 
his comrades broke rank, hooted at 
their officers and proceeded to demolish 
property on the parade ground with 
the butt ends of their rifles. Subse
quently they paraded the streets sing-

Prop.,
Kruger a Ultlander.E|f

m
In all the troubles of these times 

Paul Kruger is found pushing to the 
front. But he was a “Ultlander” in 
the Vranevaal, for his family was not 
of the earliest batch of arrivals, and 
those who had come before were like 
their present-day descendants—unwill
ing to share the joys and sorrows of 
authority with later arrivals. The re
sult was two—at one time practically 
three — \ republican 
which culminated In armed 
tlone

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prince*. Street,

*“4 repalred by experiences 
All orders will receive prompt attendee.

wm
establishments, 

VVI' expddl- 
agalnst the other, and In 

which Kruger, as usual, played a pro
minent part. The Transvaal, from 
soon after Kruger’s thirtieth year to 
about his fortieth, was ah administra
tive» chaos, with revolts, arrests, res
cues, faction rampant, and recurrent 
civil war, and Kruger emerged in the 
end as commandant-general.

After the fall of the republic under 
Burgers, Kruger became a voluble and * 
enthusiastic annexationist, and when 
the country was turned over to the 
British commissioner he yielded to a 
temptation which Joubert was proof 
against, and accepted office under the ate. 
British administration and ultimately 
resigned because he was refused an 
Increase of salary.

Mr. Kruger became president of the 
restored republic in 1883. His great 
source of wealth is traced to the con
cession system, in which centre» half 
the corruption of the Transvaal and of 
which he has been the main pillar.

‘Paul Kruger,” continues Mr. Gar
rett, “Ц a visionary. What is his vfc- 
ion? It is of a sort of oligarchic theo
cracy. with Paul Kruger as its Mel- 
chisedek, priest and king in one. 
sees the faithful sitting each under his 
own gum-tree, on his own stoop, and 

-** *ar M the eye ranges that is his 
own f<$rm, and hie cattle are on a score 
of hills. . . . And to. each farm there 
le d. made road and a dam, and the 
stranger in thé lànrd pays for' the 
same.”

ARK DRAND PAINT at 20 D. C. discount HENRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR... 

Hot .«ter or Steam Heatins
1ng.Eram regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Phone 687,
J 168 Prlnoeu street.

Hallett Mabee, mate of the steamer 
Hampstead, is building a summer re
sidence at Wickham. He will move up 
shortly, whenever the house is flnlsh-

... DEALER Ml...AIN EXCEPTION.8T. JOHN PAINT STORE •*”*.*■—asThe headmaster of a model school In 
Leinster was one evening lecturing the 
resident pupil teachers on the subject 
of astronomy. Going ofl to speak of 
how sailors measured time from the 
•un by aid of a sextant, he pointed 
out the absurdity of a common saying 
amongst people In their district: "The 
*un or moon may go wrong, but my 
watch never." "That,1' he said, Те 
nonsense ; all works of man go aetray " 
Then, apparently forgetting himself, he 
mlled out hi, watch and eaid: "Still, 
there le a watch I have Had for a life
time, and she Is Just as accurate a. 
the eon."

OPEN EVENINGS. ed.
A Jew Junk dealer had considerable 

trouble with a horse at the bedroom 
today. The sloven was loaded with 
scrap Iron brought down by the Hamp
stead, and the horse at first became 
balky, afterwards running away and 
upsetting the load.

MISS S. C. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

3SS Stain St.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

The fallowing Is the repwt ol Mrs. HsU. 
secretary of the Associated Charities, sub-

MR. REYNOLDS AND MR. CARTER

Says the Moncton Times:—"The peel, 
tkm of press end advertising agent of 
the I. C. R. has become vacant. It Is 
reported B. S. Carter, of St. John Pro- 
srew. will succeed Mr. Reynolds. The 
office could. In all probability, be bet- 
ter filled by «une of the present staff, 
but this It not Mr. Blair'S way."

Mo official confirmation of the above 
ha* *. yet. been received, although 
many say that the new appointment 
will be mate

MONTREAL, МІГ ЗО.-The Caba- 
<jl»n Writers' Association reports 
In view of the unwillingness of cltlien» 
*0 Unpfpve the brigade, ae evidenced 
by the recent vote oh the loan by-law 
thtt the companies will take Into oon-

ЇР
milled me*: .

ШШШш
We* were enabled to fled employment as

■йй’
ç'.esnlr*, 16; Jrdse auXbg. 3; laundry wort.

ABOUT SERVANT GIRLS.

m NEW YORK, May 31,—A statement 
has Just been issued by Mi*. St. Jus
tin Beale, who bee been trying for 
some time peat to establish a servant 
girls' union to the effect that she has 
been very much discouraged on ac
count of the Ingratitude she -«ays she 
baa met. She now eays she Is eo tired 
of the whole affair that she would be 
glad to have It off her bande.

■OOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
P.r Ladles and ОмМтт.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER «ЛКЕТ.

1
m ■

I ALL IMAGINARY.

Schoolmaster; "Can you give me a 
definition of what the earth’s axle is?”

Advanced pupil : nYéa, sir it <■ „n 
tre^’f »,y Une,£rawn through, the cen- 
voL«." earth* аПЛ °П whlch 11 — 

Schoolmaster: "That’s very eood
uTv.îZT^ahat ™ aa

PUPU: -Г". a't-n ,«teg-

.

that1
Ш -tor maids we referred to the 

reaa їв the tibr. ,. ■
iS,aSS.,0mo*^',.aL--
aaual, -owing to the щотіа*
«LVCVen opened 
Of Aseoclated CharUlea, Ш 
1ère those seeking work mdy

V1B, THAT* RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stuck to chôme from.

UPHOIWTERMO and REPAIRING
He dunham,

' 46BWah,ettaHN.E.

A TEST.
jAt a late meeting of Belfast Board of 

Guardians, the clerk reported that one 
of the plge had died during the week. 

A Guardian: "What age la it?”
The Clerk: "You will be able to tell 

after luncheon!” ( „

1 tideratlon the further Increase in rates 
to cover the hasard. Two of the city’s 
Are stations have (been condemned by 
the (building inspector as unsafe for 
occupation.
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